SDS-750
High-Speed Heat-Sealing Bag Deposit Solution

Complete Cash Automation
Makes cash handling an easy process every day - all year round

cashcomplete.com
The SDS-750 series is a high-speed note deposit solution for both back office and front office environments. The Smart Deposit cuts the costs of cash handling through internal optimization as well as CIT pick-ups and deliveries. It is a secure, smart and high performing note deposit unit.

**Automatic Counting**
The notes are automatically counted and compiled in seconds. Information of deposits and total sum of each denomination is generated in real-time.

**Web-Based Cash Management**
Reports are sent to the financial department as well as to the CIT company or bank at the end of the day. Reconciliation has never been easier.

**Full Control Through Serial Number Recognition**
Through serial number recognition you will always get exact information about each note, such as time of deposit and who deposited it.

**High Security**
A Smart Deposit Solution increases the security of your employees. The solution is certified by the insurance companies.*

**High Speed Processing**
The SDS-750 is one of a kind through its high speed of up to 1,000 notes per minute.

**Bundle Note Deposits**
Bundle note deposits of up to 200 notes at a time, make the cash handling process extremely easy and efficient.

**Heat Seal Bag**
Secure seal of bank notes inside the safe, controlled by a PC. The staff has no access to the bank notes until the bag is opened at the CIT company. The bag is identified with a bar code, giving you full control and security.

**Efficient CIT Processes**
Through an on-line connection, the CIT company receives information when your machine is full and needs to be emptied.

**Small Footprint**
Since the solution packs the bank notes, it can handle large volumes in a small area. It has a small footprint and can be placed even in the smallest environments.

*Applies to the customer’s insurance.
The high speed capacity together with high reliability and cutting-edge technology make the SDS-750 one of a kind on the market today. It gives you efficient, safe and reliable cash handling 24/7 with high return on investment. The solution is connected to the smart software platform, which includes all the functionalities needed in the Retail and Banking world. The reliability and flexibility of the SDS-750 make it into a future proof solution adapted for your specific business needs.

Maximize the Output - Scalable Solution Meets Your Needs

Handling cash manually is a time consuming task. We therefore highly recommend you to install the complete cash solution of both a SDS and a coin unit for complete cash automation. Benefit from a complete system including all aspects of your cash handling such as deposit and dispense, CIT collection and reconciliation. It only takes seconds to make a deposit and to get your till ready.

By installing a complete CashComplete™ Solution, you will dramatically decrease the time spent on cash handling. At the same time, you improve security for your employees and let them focus on more valuable tasks such as customer service and support.

We can offer you several solutions, such as back office solutions for cash deposit or cash recycling, as well as front office solutions. We will help you choose the combination of units that best meets your needs, always connected to the unique software platform. Thanks to its software integration, you will get a complete overview of the cash flow and reports will be sent to your financial department.

Superior Financial and Operational Control

The SDS range works seamlessly with the unique monitoring software solution. It is the ultimate management platform for superior financial and operational control of cash. The cash solution is also connectible to any existing network and can be monitored from any remote position. Maximize the value of your business and benefit from best-in-class cash handling technology and system.

► ERP integration
► CIT integration
► Report generation
► POS Integration

► Financial control
► Monitoring for maximum uptime
► Automatic reconciliations
► Connected to all devices 24/7
Please note that the SDS-750 is normally placed on the right side of a coin unit. In this brochure, the SDS-750 is placed on the opposite side in order to show the coin unit’s appearance.

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SDS-750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bundle Note In</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note Packing, Self Seal Bag</td>
<td>Yes (5,000 or 10,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note Packing, Cassette</td>
<td>1,200 / 2,200 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Box</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embedded PC</td>
<td>Yes, Windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Screen Size</td>
<td>10.1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>80mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar code Reader</td>
<td>Supports both 1D and 2D documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swipe Card Reader</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Grade</td>
<td>UL291 or CEN IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size (W x D x H)</td>
<td>510 mm x 610 mm x 1300 mm (20.1” x 24.02” x 51.18”)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The display strongly improves the user experience and assures efficient and easy cash management:

- Counting speed up to 1000 notes / min
- Thickness sensor
- Reject pocket - 100 notes
- Escrow capacity - 400 notes
- Connectivity - LAN
- Serial number recognition function
- Safe with security door according to UL 291 or CEN standard